
DND OF TBIP-Don McCrosLcy,28, Iooks et autono'
bilc which took off over a teu foot ditch, ¡ma¡hed through a fcne¡
¡nd two brick walls and then .ame io a halt againet thc kitchcn

luc¡d¡y, May 24, 1955

Car Flies lnto Marin Home,
Driver, Family All Unhurt

Cleopatra E. Clark, a WÂ.tr'Croskey,28, a welding instruc'
from Hamilton Field, may

cc*

w¡ll of ti¡ honc in Bclveron Garden¡. ìü'AF Cleopatre E. ClarL,
drivcr of thc car, ¡aid it wcnt out of control ¡¡ ¡hc madc a right
hand turn undcr a railro¿d trc¡tlc.

have checked out ina 8-36 Yet,
but she fliesa car pretty well.

It was a question whether Cal-

ifornia highway patrolmen

should ask for a driverSs license
or a pilot's license following an
accident on the Tiburon Alto
road when her car took off over
a ten foot witle ditch, bounced

ãsrffrsnrirr¡Gxumlnlr 3 .;i¡

20 feet in the air to fly through
a fence and two brick walls
come in for a landing in

tor at Bethlehem Steel. He had . ..

returned late from work, had
just finished dinner and Eone 

'''
into the living room when the --
crash occurred at 10;15 P. & -,:.
Sunday night. ?.:,

"I thouglrt the car was Gom.
ing through the houser" Mc.
Croskey said, rlt loroeked the
table fil been sitúlng at clear
across the r@m.tt

kitchen of a Belveron
home.

Tt¡e 1953 Mercury coupe she
was drivrtrg was eompletely de-
molished. Miss Clark, 36, with

a scratch.
She told patrolmen she was

returning fi.om drnner at a Tib-
uron restaurent and lost control
of the car as the road made a
right angle turn under the
Northwestern Pacific railroad
trestle.rI ilon't lonow whaü hap.
petred," Miss Clark sald, "I
u¡as following the white llne
andsuddenl¡...tt
Her cat tore through the

stucco dall and one window of
the Belveron home of Don Me-

His wife, Peggy, was in the .'
living room at the time and their
three children, Pamela, 7; Ron

Field, escaped. without
Squadron 566 at

ald, 3, and Viclcy, 19 months, '

slept through the whole thing. '' ' "During the accident Miss 3:,
Clark lost her shoes and. the
small dachshund dog that was
in the car with her disaPearecL
No citation waó issued.


